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Welcome Pack for Access Fore Golf Members 

 

Croeso Cynnes (a warm welcome) to Pavenham Park Golf Club  

Thank you for choosing Pavenham Park as your preferred golf membership. We look forward to 

providing your golf needs for the coming year. Your management team have over 120 years of 

combined experience in golf operations, so rest assured, you’re in good hands! Pavenham Park is an 

exceptional golf club, offering an environment and ambience of luxury, elegance, impeccable service 

and relaxed atmosphere reserved for members and invited guests. 

Membership at Pavenham Park opens the door to a wonderful world of championship golf and 

practice facilities. Pavenham Park is a developing entity, with continuous re-investment from the 

Directors to further enhance the playability and experience our member’s enjoy. The course offers 

everything you would expect from an undulating parkland layout, a well-crafted golf experience set 

comfortably in its natural secluded environment. Impeccably conditioned, it continues to evolve to 

meet the needs of the golfer, whilst also offering new challenges to test the modern game. 

Access Fore Golf Members can book tee times by contacting our Pro Shop on 01234 822202 and 

quoting that you are an Access Fore Golf member. Tee times can be booked anytime during midweek 

and at weekends (subject to availability and a maximum of 8 players on the course at any one 

time). Midweek tee times may be booked up to 4 weeks in advance and weekends may be booked 7 

days in advance. 

Access Fore Golf members can bring guests and shall be charged the appropriate members guest 

fee. Also Access Fore Golf members will qualify for member’s discount for hiring buggies (must be pre 

booked). Discount may be sort in the bar on food and beverages by stating to bar staff that you 

are Access Fore Golf members. They should have a swipe card to use at the till for our members. 

Please be aware that there are some public right of way footpaths through the course and anybody 

using these must be given right of way and play only initiated once they are clearly out of harm’s way. 

Likewise all green keepers have priority when working on the course and if cutting a green, players 

must wait until work is complete or the green keeper calls you up. Safety of all patrons of the club is 

paramount and it is expected that players shout “fore” to warn people of any pending danger. 

We hope you will enjoy your golfing year at Pavenham Park and encourage any feedback to be 

directed to the pro shop staff who will be happy to help you. 

Zac Thompson 

Managing Director/PGA Professional 


